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SR-04F-1848: Policies and Procedures 
:r:.hg_Stu.dg_nt-G.o¥@.-l~:nment-oLth.e-U:niv:er.si..ty-O-f-N.o.r.th-El.oJ.~ida-was--establishgd_t..o, ______ -----t 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North 
Florida's Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out 
such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the Student Body of 
the University of North Florida; 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee is responsible for updating the 
Senate Policies and Procedures for each term, and; 
The current Senate Policies and Procedures are in need of revision; 
A portion of the description of the Elections, Selections, and Appointment 
Committee has been missing from the Senate Policies and Procedures; 
Let it be enacted, that the following changes be made from Senate Policies and 
Procedures: 
Section IV.B.4.g read as follows: The committee shall n1ake a calendar 
that would include pertinent election and legislative reh·eat dates . 
STUDENT SENATE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: Sen. Blair Mitchelson, CSC Chair 
EXECUTIVE ACTION 
Let it be known that SR-04F-1848 is hereby 
PASSED I VETOED I LINE-ITEMVETOED Introduced by: -=-==-=-=-=---=..===--=..:.===:....=....::..;:L......=.-=-.c:::.--=-.::~~-'-­
Senate Action: -____,~~~~~~,.z....::-;~-----
Date: ___ ~~+--=~~~~~==~------
Sign
on this __ day of ____ , _ _ . 
Signed, ______________ _ 
JernJ Watterson, Student Body President 
Charles R. Jordan
